THE UNSW STAFF SOCIAL CLUB
(www.staffsocial.unsw.edu.au)

Starring:
Todd McKenney will play the role of ‘Capain Hook’; Tim Maddren will play ‘Peter Pan’;
Jamie Hadwen as ‘Tinekr Bell’; Katrina Retallick as ‘Mrs Darling’ and ‘Mini the Magic Memaid’;
Robyn Loau as ‘Tiger Lilly’.

This enchanting story will feature sumptuous glittering sets, spectacular effects, gorgeous fairy tale costumes, fantastic song and
dance numbers, infectious and riotous comedy, magic and bags of audience participation.

Details are:
Thursday 13 July 2017, State Theatre, 49 Market St, Sydney, 11.00 a.m.
Cost: Adults $63 and Concessions $59 (max. 2 tickets). (a saving of an extra $5 per ticket in addition to the group
booking discount).
Guests: Adults $68 and Concession $64.

Due date for booking: Friday 5/5/2017. Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds.
For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 0410-669-567 or n.withers@unsw.edu.au

To: Nadia Withers, 63 Jennings St., Matraville 2036 –

The Adventures of Peter Pan and Tinekr Bell – Deadline: Friday 5/5/2017

NAME: -----------------------------------------------

Address ---------------------------------------------- EXTN. NO. -----------------------------------------------

Email Address: -----------------------------------------------Mobile No./Home No.: -------------------------

Members: ----- tickets at $63/$59 (max. 2 tickets) $----------------

Guests: ----- tickets at $68/$64 $----------------

Total $----------------

A cheque for $---------------- made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.
Bank transfer OK – please contact Nadia for details.